Visitors.....if you are joining us today for the first time, and would like more
information about Southminster, please fill out a Connection Card
and place it in the offering plate.

This Week at Southminster
Monday
Merry Martha Circle

7:30am

Tuesday
Men’s Breakfast
Pastors Bible Study

6:30am
2pm

Wednesday
Naomi & Ruth Circle
Rachel Circle
Bell/Choir Rehearsal

9:30am
1:00pm
6/7pm

Please sign and
pass the
Friendship Pad

NEWSLETTER DEADLINE—MARCH 19TH
Sign up today to
help out during
the coffee hour.

Southminster will be stocking
the Borah Outdoor Food Pantry
again this summer - June 8
through July. Volunteers are
needed to box groceries and/
or deliver to the pantry. Anyone
who would like to help with this
mission project can contact
Leila Inlow to volunteer.

PARTCIPATING IN WORSHIP
March 14th Sabbath Saturday
Preaching:
Liz Leonardson
Liturgist:
Genny Crume
Greeter:
Kristy Wymond
Ushers:
Pricilla Oja
Harvey & Eleanor Pitman
Mike Zeller
Servers:
Susan Pohl
Denise Smithers
Chris Dahlke
Kiran Spees

March 22nd
Preaching: Marci Glass
Liturgist:
Pam O’Connor
Greeter:
Darlene Brown
Ushers:
Sally Tollinger
Dave & Lori Stokes
Carla Middleton

March 14, 2020
Southminster Presbyterian Church
6500 W Overland Road
Boise, Id 83709
208-375-5330
Web ~ www.spcboise.org
Email ~ office@spcboise.org
An open and affirming community, celebrating God’s love for all
by seeking a caring and just society: there is a place for you here.

Prelude

*Call to Worship
We are called to love God with our whole being. Be welcome in this place
where we practice that love, where we learn what it means to offer our
whole selves.
Let us worship God!

*Hymn 301

Let Us Build a House

Prayer for Illumination
Living God, help us so to hear your holy Word that we may truly understand;
that understanding, we may believe; and believing, we may follow in all
faithfulness and obedience, seeking your honor and glory in all that we do.
Amen

Scripture

Mark 12:1-17

Sermon

Marvelous

Call to Confession

*Sabbath Doxology 582

Responsive Prayer of Confession
Great One, Holy One, Body and soul, we belong to you. This simple truth
could guide our lives, but it seldom does. When we forget to love our
neighbors as ourselves, it is because we have forgotten to love you. Forgive
us for being of two minds. Forgive us our difficulty in following you with full
devotion. May we see your commands as a path of life and not a list of rules.
Write on our hearts, again and again, your message of love. Amen.

*Prayers of the People and The Lord’s Prayer

Silent Prayer and Assurance of Pardon
The assurance of God’s love is always there for us. However, as a spiritual
discipline during Lent we will refrain from speaking the Words of the
Assurance, Passing the Peace, and announcements. We will spend some
extra time in prayer and silent reflection. When we return to these the words
of assurance beyond Lent, may we do so with renewed appreciation
because we have experienced their absence.

Benediction

*Hymn 45

I To The Hills Will Lift My Eyes (Psalm 121)

Offering and Communion
*Hymn 530

One Bread, One Body

Participating in Worship
Commissioned Lay Pastor Liz Leonardson – Preaching
Sean Rogers ~ Sabbath Musician

Prayer request cards collected during this hymn

*Please rise in body or spirit

